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The Founding Year Myth : 1910 or 1911? (4)
始創年份的傳說 : 1910 或 1911? (4)
Early Scout-like activities 早年近似童子軍的活動
There were extra-curricular activities for boys in Hong Kong during
and indeed before 1909 to 1911 which might have been construed as
Scout-like, but are definitely not Scouting a` la Baden-Powell.
Military drill as part of physical education was introduced among
schools in Hong Kong as early as 1891. In November 1892, some
boys who had undergone this training were selected from five public
schools for a parade in the presence of the governor. On the 1908
prize-giving day of St. Joseph's College, it was reported that "physical
drill has a great attraction for [our boys], especially for the seniors..."
This practice was in line with educational philosophies of the time.
The South China Morning Post commented that "[i]t is a patent fact
that the well-drilled school cadet is more active, more attentive and
responsive to instruction, than the boy without military training."
While drills were and still are common among Boy Scouts, a drill
program for Hong Kong schools, especially one that occurred years
before the beginning of Scouting in Britain, would hardly count for
a start of Scouting activities.

每日天文圖

Pax Britannica. In September, the "Hongkong Scouts Corps" was
formed, consisting of a mounted branch of twenty-two "Scouts",
and a dismounted branch of forty-four "Scouts." These men may
have been trained according to Baden-Powell's Aids to Scouting,
which was published in 1899, and had become a popular book among
the British military; but they were adults trained for military
intelligence work, and not Baden-Powell's Boy Scouts.
In short, young people involved in activities such as signaling,
military drills, bugle bands, and annual camping, whether in
the Volunteer Corps or in the schools, could not be equated with
Scouting in Hong Kong. Nor could adults trained in a Volunteer
Corps unit called the "Hongkong Scouts Corps." Without
Baden-Powell's philosophy and methods, the Scout Promise and
Law, the patrol system, the progressive and proficiency badges,
the fleur-de-lis, etc., these activities could never be considered
early Scouting, formal or informal.

Concluding Remarks 結論
There were also activities for boys in the Cadet Corps of the
This article traces the gradual development of the local association
Volunteers, which waxed and
legends relating to the alleged
waned through the years
start of Hong Kong Scouting in
Food for Thought 思考食糧
depending on prevailing
Historians, even great ones like Herodotus and Ssu 1911. Pre-WWII sources
interests. A Volunteer Cadet
Ma-chien, sometimes rely on legends, myths or verbal generally spoke of the 1913 start
Corps was formed in 1893 with
traditions passed on from generation to generation, o f S c o u t i n g , a n d n e v e r
sixty-four boys from five
when they are dealing with ancient history where there specifically referred to 1911 as
schools. A 1907 report noted are no reliable primary sources. This is however clearly not the the founding year. The choice
that "[t]he cadets, who are not case here: Scouting history is modern history, and, when one looks of 1913 as the starting year was
so numerous as last year...made carefully, there are numerous primary sources. These indicate that adhered to in the early post-war
considerable progress in throughout 1909 to 1912, the small British community and the years, up to 1958. Then,
signaling..." By mid-1908, the colonial government in Hong Kong were aware of only the Scouting between 1959 to 1961, it went
Cadet Corps had a bugle band, activities of the St. Andrew's Boys' Brigade, and Baden-Powell from "1913" to "probably 1911,
comprised of two lance- inspected only the boys from this Brigade when he visited in 1912. " then to "1909 and 1910" and
corporals, including Witchell, The contemporaries did not know of any other Scouting activity in "some time between 1911 and
a n d e i g h t b u g l e r s a n d Hong Kong in 1909 through to 1911. There is no need to rely on 1912," and, finally, to "1911, "
drummers, including Wilks. legends related to these two years, which were invented later on, in and the British merchants,
(As an aside, both these people late 1950s and early 1960s, not maliciously, but based on a lack of followed by the army officers,
later became leaders of the St. access to primary sources. The association may decide, as matter were added as early pioneers, all
Andrew's Boy Scouts.) In the of convenience, to continue celebrating its anniversary as if the without further details or
summer of 1909, the Cadet founding year was 1911. Changing now, after so many years of supporting sources. However,
Company had twenty-four celebrating our various jubilees so publicly, may be confusing or even the Annual Report for
boys, and "[t]he miniature rifle even embarrassing. But we should accept the historical fact that 1960-61, issued just before the
range erected near the Victoria Scouting started in Hong Kong in 1910, not 1909 or 1911, even Golden Jubilee Jamborette held
School was regularly used, and though for most of us active Scouters and Scouts today (the author in late 1961, openly admitted
many of the cadets made included), the legends of these two years were the only ones we knew, that "it would be difficult to say
excellent shooting."This corps the ones we have been taught repeatedly since we were young.
whether or not the selection of
also went camping regularly,
the year [1911] is historically
often with the adult volunteers.
correct." The legends within the
While drills, bugles, and annual camps were certainly common in
association related to both the first Scouting activities in 1909 and in
Scouting, the Cadet Company attached to the Volunteers and formed
1911 were created in late 1950s to early 1960s and not substantiated
in 1890s would again hardly count for a start of Scouting activities
by contemporary evidence.
in Hong Kong.
As shown in the three articles published in Hong Kong Scouting
Finally, one must remember that even specific mentions of "Hong
from January 2007 to January 2008, an abundance of pre-WWI
Kong Scouts" in contemporary reports should be read carefully.
primary sources supported the facts that informal Scouting started
During this time, the term "scout" was still mostly a generic one
in Hong Kong in May 1910 by way of Scouting training for a Boys'
rather than a proper noun referring to boys trained according to
Brigade Company of the St. Andrew's Church, that their activities
Baden-Powell's methods. In July 1910, it was proposed that a
continued throughout 1910 and 1911, that these Boy Scouts were
company called "the Hongkong Scouts" be formed within the
the only ones met by B-P when he visited in April 1912, and that
Volunteer Corps, consisting of volunteer soldiers, "for ‘intelligence
formal Scouting started in 1913, when St. Joseph's College organized
work’ in the New Territories." Henry Keswick, then the Hon. Colonial
the first B-P Boy Scout Troop, which was registered in 1914.
Secretary, urged leading commercial firms to encourage their men
(Part 4 of 4)
to join. An editorial in the Hongkong Telegraph entitled "The Hong
c 2008 Paul KUA, all rights reserved
Kong Scouts" reinforced these appeals to sign up in the interest of

上期為大家介紹了流行的「高科技」觀星工具：電腦「互動星圖」。
其實互聯網上還有不少值得推薦的天文資訊網站，今次介紹的是由美國
太空總署(NASA)和密西根科技大學(Michigan Technological University)
合作的「每日一天文圖(Astronomy Picture of the Day，簡稱APOD)」網
站apod.nasa.gov或antwrp.gsfc.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html。
亞特蘭提斯號升空入軌
Atlantis to Orbit

別少看網站的版面設計簡單， APOD 每日從世界各地搜尋一張精彩的
天文照片或圖像張貼，日日更新。每張圖片更附上由天文學家提供簡明
的注釋說明，大部分天文專有名詞都有超連結，提供更多的天文資料。

S O H O 紀錄的完整
太陽週期
A Complete Solar
Cycle from SOHO
土星的極光環
Saturnian Aurora

要被 APOD 選為每日最精彩的天文圖片，當然要具代表性。自 1995
年 6 月 1 6 日起的第一張 A P O D 開始， A P O D 囊括了天文或太空探測有
關的時事圖片，包羅萬有，由星空、黑洞、星團、中子星、脈沖星、太
陽、星系、星系團、銀河系、黑暗星雲、行星狀星雲、黑暗物質、太陽
系各行星、彗星和小行星等等，到火箭、太空船、太空站甚至太空人和
科學家等等都有，有些是可見光的真色圖像，有些則是由非可見光資料
加工後的圖片。 APOD 將所有曾經張貼過的圖片及其注釋儲存在資訊庫
中，方便搜尋和經目錄查詢。
APOD 的中文譯本由台灣國立成功大學物理系提供，網址是
www.phys.ncku.edu.tw/ astrolab/mirrors/apod/apod.html。中英文版
同樣是學習天文、資料搜集、遨遊迷人宇宙的好地方。最後留意的是部
分 APOD 圖片另註明版權來源，下載和使用時要特別留意。

再度擴建的國際太空站
The International Space Station Expands Again

重溫 Archive
要重溫以上的 APOD ，可跟以下格式在網頁瀏覽器輸入網址：
www.phys.ncku.edu.tw/ astrolab/mirrors/apod/ap YYMMDD .html
To get the APOD Archive, you may input the URL in your web browser
with the following format:
antwrp.gsfc.nasa.gov/apod/ap YYMMDD .html
輸入欲重溫的日期，請參考以下例子
Input the date of the APOD Archive as the
format shown in the following exchange

麒麟座 V838 星的回光
Light Echoes from V838 Mon

哈伯太空望遠鏡的獵戶座
大星雲
Orion Nebula: The
Hubble View

例子 Example
2007 年 12 月 3 日的 APOD 為
www.phys.ncku.edu.tw/ astrolab/mirrors/apod/ap071203.html
APOD of 3 December 2007 is
antwrp.gsfc.nasa.gov/apod/ap071203.html
picture credits:
NASA, JPL, WMAP Science Team, Hubble Heritage Team, ESA, STScI/
ESA, The Hubble Space Telescope Orion Treasury Project Team, U.
California, Berkeley, STScI/AURA, SOHO - EIT Consortium, STS-122

筆者介紹
哈伯望遠鏡拍攝的船底座大星
雲全景
Carina Nebula Panorama
from Hubble

W M A P 解析宇宙的基本性質
WMAP Resolves the Universe

蘇柱榮除了是童軍領袖外，更是香港太空館的助理館長，以及香港大學物
理系的研究生，集中分析香港的光害情況，及致力推廣減少光害的方法，呼
籲大家珍惜星空。

